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THE HISTORY OF THE RED CAT this v;a y one can blame oneself, for it is the 
result of eithEr carelessness or n eglect. Either 
one has brought the trouble with a recent 
purchase. or neglect of one's own stock has 
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DlFFERENT AND DIFFICULT 

produced the misfortu ne. . 
.~s with so many ills, canke·r ls Jess trouble 

to prr\·ent than to cure-. Routine inspection 
of ears- is th e sa fest plan, and dusti ng with 
cankei,· powder at $UCh times will usually keep 
the stock free from trouble. To effect a cure 
often rcqufres considerable patience, and 
treatment twict.o a day is essential. As t he 
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I REMIND those members of the N.M.C. who 1 
By Cyri l 

B EFORE deali ng with tl;e two breeds 
(No. 4 Red ·s elf and No. 9 Red T abby) 

separnteiy I t!1ink it will simpl!fy m atters 
if I tr ce the !1istory of the Red or Orange 
cat from t he early days of t he Fancy. As 
far buck as t.11e Crystal P alace show of 1889, 
which is the earliest catalogue I possess, I 
tind there wa s a class for ·• Brown or R ed 
T n·bbies." which a ttracted nine entries, in
cluding Rufu s, owned l)y Mrs. Warner-now 
t be Hon. Mr s. McLaren Morrison. By 1894 
t he classificnt i0n had c-~rnnged to " Brown, 
Da rk Grey or R ed T abby without White. " 
In 1896, at the first Crntal P alace show 
to be run by the Nati onal Cat Club, t here 
11~ ere no claSscs for Red T a bbie.s, but there 
were two fnr '· Ornnge or Creams." The 
cat club gave classes for 1

• Ora nge or Red 
without markings " a t its silow held at 
Westminster 1902; by 1909 the N.C.C. was 
provid:ng classes for " Orange T abbies " 
and "Ornnge Self or Shaded ," and in 1912 
t he classes were for ... " o range or Red 
T abbies " and " Orange or R ed Self or 
Shaded." Newbury 1912 was the first show 
tp derlare boldly for " R ed Tabbies " and 
.. Red Self or Shaded." 

At the t ime that Miss F rances Simpson 
wrote .. T!1e Book of tile Cat" for Ca~sells 
In the yea r 1903; fanciers were striving 
a fter u self-coloured R ed, and the followin g 
e xtract gives an fdea of t he posi t ion at tha t 
time. Miss Sim pson wr ote: •• I ha1ve left 
out the term tabby from the head ing of 
this chapter (Orange Persian s), and I think 
a d visedly, !or in the Persia n var ieties the 
m a r kin gs are gradually but surely vanish· 
ing, and Orange cats may be .said t o stand 

~Jl~~~ ~~~:r/eJ~ tirg . J3,..,~r¥~'li'biJs~b~i~e:~ 
th a t mo~t of the Orange P ersian s now ex
hibited ha\'e shaded bodies, with tabby 
m a·rklngs on hea d, fa ce or paws. T he body 
m n.rkin gs, n eyer very strori.g in P er sian 
T al)bies, a r e e\'en 1ess d istinct in the 
Or-an i;: e than in t he Silver varieties. It may, 
tl1erefore, be said that in Judging t his breed 
as they a re represented in t he show pen 
~o-day r.olour is t a ken into considera tion 
tlrst. and tabby .. mark!ngs are or less 
account. As 1·egards at.her distinctive 
f eatures of this breed I may say tJlat It 
is the ex"eption and not the rule to find 
aood rouad heads nnd shol' t n oses." 

In 1900 the Orange, Cream, Fawn and 
T or toiseshell Society was started, with the 
well-known Cream · and Red breeder , Miss 
Mildr ed Beal, as hon .. secretary. T he club 
ha d only one standard of points !or 
.. Oran ge Sel f or T abby." " c oiour to be 
as brigl1t as possi_ble and ·either self or 
m arkings to be as distinct as can _ be got." 
Miss Simpson fore sa w the possi biliey or· 
Orange Ta bbies becoming extinct, j ust as 
BluP T a bbies had ..-hen the Blue Self was 
esta blished , but for once this very clever 
woman wa s wron g, for both tabbies, seJfs 
or shadeds conti nued to be bred and shown 
for many vears, and in the end it. was the 
tabbies that stayed "'hile t he selfs fade o.l 
out. . 

Vol. CTI or the stud book covering the 
y<'a rs 1923-1927 contained 37 tabbies and 27 
self or sha ded, but in the yer• r 1925 there 
were sen ational haJ)pmings in the Red 
Fanry. At t he Cri,stal P alace show Mr. 
F. ,w. Western ..-rang cla~sed five exhlbit.s, 
Including Ga rboldisham R ed Lahri, Lan ca
~hirE> Even ing Sunset and Ch. . P rincess 
Salyan a. and at the next show (Newcastle ) 
Mr. o. A. Honse wrong classed three out or 
the four exhibits, and as t wo of the victims 
were full cham pions (Ch. Ru tlattld Reddy 
and CJ1 . Shazada l it created something of 
l\ stir. To complicate matter s Lan cashir e 
Evening Sunset, wron g cl assed a t the 
P nlace when entered as a• tabby, was wrong 
classed at Newcastle when entered in the 
self or shaded class. 

T he R ed, Cream or Tortoiseshell Society 

~~11~~1m~us1~ne~:~id~,;etigg.br~~g w~ic~es~utf~~ 
bt>!orc t he Go1·ern ing Coun cil requesting 
that the word "5haded " be deleted from 
Br eed No. 4 and that. henceforth Breed No. 
4 should be for " R ed Self. " 
· Commenting on the season 's Reds in FnR 

AND FEATHER, in F ebrua ry. 1926; I wrote : 
"The d rastic action of Mr. Western and 
Mr. R ouse in wrong classing the Red Tab-

~~~~sin~d a~~~;an~!101~~al~he w~~~ers"a~r'~~~ 
cats involved was a blessi ng in disguise. It 
has spur red the R.C. and T. Society into 
action and it is setting its house in order. 
I feel sure It has hastened the com ing of 
tlle Red Self by many year s, and it will be 
Interesting t o see which or the many keen 
R ed br eeders will first p roduce a perfect 
specimen. '' 

How wrong I was! In vol. IV or t he Stud 
BO'Jk l!elfs an d Shadeds dropped from 27 t o 
11. Vnl. V contained four; vol. VI two an d 
vols. VII and VIII none. The truth or the 
ma t ter was that the R ed Self wa s a myth. 
Mr. House in his book, " Our Cats and aJI 
About T hem," un cer th" heading Red Selfs 
sn:vs : 

· "Why a chapter on Red Selfs? I can 
Imagine tbe .question being asked, because 
a t the moment we have not a cat that can 
be truly styled a Red Se!!. A num ber have 
won as such . Some have won both as Red 
Sel fs and as R ed T abbies. and there are 
some which ha.ve been · disqualified Jn both 
classc• . This state or alfairs, wWch ha s 
seemed very contrad!ctory, has a r lsNl 
Joecause when short or coat these cats have 

~~Rw~o;:,b~he~ll ii\'~~~fng: nga~~te~c<~vl~'\~o;~ 
im perceptible." 

(To be con tinued) 

BLACKS OR WHITES . 

THE Black an d White Club he.Id its annual 
• genernl meeting, pl'eceded by a committee 
m eeting, at 96, Dalbenr Road, s . W .2. Ther e 

Yeates 
were present Mr. Yeates (in Lhe chair), Mi ss dise.ase is caused by a parasite great care 
Rodda, Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. Ai tken. Miss must be taken to see that all crusts removed 
Nichols. Miss Wilson and the hon. sec. a nd from the ears are carefu lly burned. 
treas.urer Mrs . c a tterrnolc. I hear that Mrs. Mitchell may be> going to 

have n ot Y"t paid their SL»bs. to let me 
have them as soon as possible. It will iwt be 
long before the voting papers are issued and • 
only paid.up members are eligi ble to vofe. : 1 

I have bC<!n very pleased t a receive the 
handbook of the Calder Va lle:; Mouse Clt«b: 

A vacancy occurred on the committee, and KcnYa in l!l48 and if that h appen s she hopes 
:Miss Kit Wilson was chosen as a n ew com- to take her Siamese with her. When one 
mit.tee member. wi~hes to carry on cat breeding in the colonies 

Nine new members joined the club during the question of studs becomes a dlf!icult or<>
last. yea r . This is ,·ery good . but r am still blem. but Mrs . Mitchell wisely intend~ to t.ake 
asking for more. I . would like any n ew her studs with her. 

It is a very a t trac;tive and well-thought-out 
little book and will, I hope, be the mean s o! 
n1any new fanci ers joining our ranks. 

on~a~l frhz:,cte~~u~~~rre;';.~;';.~~sMr fo~·n~.:;.~~3~f . 

breeder, owning a black or white cat or kitten The recent cold spell seemed to h ave littl e 
Ieng or short-haired. t o get in touch with me: effect on the ' 1 calling" of Siamese queens, 

All the club's lovely silver trophies were on bu t few breeders were prepared to r un thu 
view at the meeting. A silver cup won by risk o~ sending their queens away during 
m yse:lf was r~placed by a silver i·ose-bowl. such bitte.i· wtather. Consequently many litters 

Bradford. He is now in the Forces and is 
station ed In Gr eece, but he still· r etains · his 
old interest in the N.M.C. He tells me that 
FUR AND FEATHER r eaches .him r egu larly. ' 
alth-0ugh it Is sometimes h>ng delayed . 

Miss Wrightson has two white short-hair will be later this yea r. This is not an unmixed 
qneens with perfect hearing. That is splendid misfortune, for kittens r eared during the 
l1€WS, as white short-hairs a re very scarce; I spri ng and c.arly summer derive much benefit 
haven ' t seen any for years. from the sun shin e which one ought to be 

Mrs . Aitken·s beautiful black queen , Ch. _able to rx_pect. . 

He read J ack Wormald 's recent articles fol 
beginners with interest and appreciation an.a 
sent me a few notes for n ovlce&. 1 i 

If any of his old fancier friends wou.ld ca rt I 
to drop him a line his adc!<'ess is: Dr \ver ~ 
~~.f~:J~: Bl.~~~46~1, 21 Coy. R.A .S.C., In 

C!eone, has been on a visit to Mi ss Rodda's A.n acc1d~nt which recen t ly h appened to 
Cha dlrnrst Barry, and Mrs. Altken Is lookiln g on e of .m;._ queens may be .or. interest to 
forward n ow to a nice Jitter ether b1 eeocis faced with sm'u lar circum-

Mrs, Kit to is ver y p lea sed· with her new stan c~s .. Th is qut gn was unconscious due .to 
blue-eyed whit!' Persian male kitten. and the giving of a. drug to produce an aesthesia. 
thinks he will grow into a big cat. He has In ,.such cases "armth ts essent~ a l as Siam.ese, 
lovely eyes and a manellou lon g ft owing po. ha J:!li more than other vaneties, are very 
coat. I sold this kitten to Miss Ki tto last s~1scept!b l.e to .~hock, so she was placed on a 
year . He is to take the pl ace of Lully Lad " ell-cove.i ed. 1 ubber hot water bot tle. She 
wh ich died of old age ' rcco,-ered without any a ppa rent un toward re-

BREEDING FOR THE NOVICE 
He writ:ies: hT o be successful with mice the 

begin11er should have some kn1owled.ge o.f 
stmigrut-fo r wa r d breeding. • 

" Breeding Is a big subject and books could 
be written about it, so I will content myself 
with a few lines for the novice. I 

11Befor e ma ting see tha1~ the m ice are 1n 

l wonld welcome any ' news of other black s uits, but ~ few days la'.ter t h e h!'-i r began 
or whi te fancier s. A. H. CATTERMOLE. to. d1 sappea1 from her side a nd disclosed a 

~J~~ cti~r~~.io?n ~~~ ~1;~:·sth~a~g.esTl~~t b~~k~· 
should not be pu't in the does· cages. 

SIAMESE 

THE News s heet wa! posted on Ma rch 17th, 
so If a ny member who expected to receive 

a. copy has not done so, I shall be glad t o 
remedy the omission . 

Recen tly I h ave r ecei\'ed se.veral letters on 
the subject of ca nker. One at least implied 
that Siamese were mor~ subj ect Lo this trouble 
than other var ieties, but . I should not think 
th.is could be proved by exper ien ce. AIJ va ri
eties can, a nd do, de\-elo}} this distr essi ng 
complaint. When on e·s cats are alfllcted 1n 

large bhster . I should not have considered 
such a result possi ble, but there was n o other 
~~~~~~~~l~ns-;;-irey:-r· SODERBERG, Mott r ams, 

A CORRECTION 

'

T.T E regret that a mistake a ccurred in Mr. 
' ' qyr:l Yeates' a r ticle in F UR AND F EATiiER 

of April 4th. The second paragraph should read 
" He J)ro\·ec, a success a t stud and si red th a t 
bea1«t1ful queen, Ch. Dr eam of D11nesk (d am 
Appleblossom of Dun esk ). and the hands01r.e 
~~~::£~· of the Cour t (dam Minuet of ~he 

"About 14 weeks old is the · best age for 
breeOlng. T wo weeks later t-he does should 
ap.Penr pregn an t. Leave an-Other .fem days and 
then separate the does into smgle cages to 

ki~~[ve t he cages a thorough dusttnll' wit°h 
Keat lngs powder befor eha nd to kill any insect6 
there may be. 1 

"T he 'Period of gest ation is 18 to 21 days. 
Wihoe n the · does kind le see bhrut they Ila\ e 
plen ty of food and good soft llay . 

PIC~ONS 

"After feed ing wait til l the doe leaves her 
n est, tl1en gently pl ace ,n,,,. in a nearby MR?tey 
cage, o.nC• care fully inspect rt-he yo ung, re 111 ov~ 
in g any dead, and then• O'epiace th e doe. Next 
day r emove the smallest . a nd the.11ext da y d<" 
the sarr.e until thc;-e a re ot1ly fiYe left at th1 I 
ver y most . Sometimes it is nest to leave thre( ·1 
onlv · . 

' 'When the 7oun g are about four dars old, ' 
it.he sexes can be d istlnguished. An experienc•d 

A SERVICE MAN CHO.a.SES THE ENGLISH OWL ~!i~sd'ii)d c~~t.J~s~~~:K..fd~k Atu~~~~t ·r~e~ .. ~~ t~~g1 
the youngsters' eyes open· and they will the• I 
venture out Into the cage and try to fee d. ( 

THE ott.er evenin g a young man called a t 
m:v. house. His appeara nce indicated th at 

h e had recently left t he Services, and the 
charming gir l on h is arm told me that he wa5 

~~~~ht ~a~~~e.~', a~~ t~~~;~~~el wt~1;~edtl~~Yse1£A~ 
down a nd " keep p igeons, li ke granda d h a d 
done years an d years ago." T he p revious 

owner of thei r house 
had left th em an 
aviary in lhe gar den . 1 
think it h ad been used 
for budgerigar s. 

Well. I began think
ing around for · ~;ome 
easy rnriety of pigeon . 
My ru minations were 
in terrupted, however , 
by the youn g man say
ing, " I 'd like some
tbi ng just a bit difll· 
cult." 

T hat made me put my 
studying cap on. Are 
we too apt to think 

that the novice to a hobby must begin with 
what a re known as the "easier" varieties ? 
These youngsters with grit and determination 
a r e the ones who will make the r eally great 
fanc ier s of the fu ture. I came to the con clu
sion that my young frie nd was ri ght in askin g 
for something "a bit difficul t." 

So I chose for him the English Owl-a hardy 
en ough var iety, but one which is not at nil 
easy to produce to exhlbitlon stand ard. There 
was an other r eason for my choosi ng t h is 
breed. I gathered tha t t he young lady had a 
great affect ion for K ing Cha rles Spaniels. and 
it bas a lways seemed to me that in head pro· 
perties, anyh ow. there is an affinity between 
these fine httle dogs a nd the En gli sh Owl. 

We talked about h ea d properties first. and I 
t ried to describe how the head of t he Engli sh 
Owl should be as round as a billiard ball 
whichever way one looked a t it, .and how the 
bea k should be cun·ed like that of the wild· 
owl and cont;nue in profile the per fec t circle 
of the head. 

Then we talked a bout colours and th e 
importa nce of the rosel-te or frill without wh ich 
no En glish Owl is an e xhibition bird. I found 
that my friend had a r ea dy gra sp of wha t was 
meant by combinin g qu ali ty with substance, 
and that he soon rea lised that in lhat. more 
than ln anytning else. lay the difficulty of the 
breed. 

I explained, too . that the African required 
very regul ~ r attention in the way of rubbing 
down the wattles and of l1 ing the matchbox 
and fine sandpaper on the bea k. and I did n ot 
forget to tell him t hat he would need feeders , 
too. for thi o short-faced breed. 

Before my fr iends left we had reeplanned the 
budgerigar a \·iary and I t h ink th at with its 
open fiights it will make the perfect home for 
ihe English Owls which .by now will be in their 
possession. 

I think that my exper ience "·ith t h is young 
ma n contains some useful morals. 

1. There a r e scores of yo ung peo11l e who a re 
a nxious to take up a live-stock 11ursui t as 
a definite part of t heir p la ns for " settli ng 
down and mak ing a home." 

2. They only need t o be t old about 11igeons 
to real ise that t he y a re among the !deal 
kinds of stock fo r th e sma tl ga rden. 

3. It is wrong of us olde r fa nc iers to · think 
t hat the novice always wa nts som~th i n g 

easy , a nd t~at there is n' t a type of .begin· 
ner who . will do best with that variety 
Wh fC h IS JUSt .. a bit d iffic u lt." 

I n these note~ I haven 't men tioned the d is
CU~•ion I had w1tl1 my yq,ung friend on feeding. 
Tlus 1s the gr ea> snag at the moment . When 
that is rellewd. !h·e-stock of a ll kinds should 
fo rge rapld!y al1ea d. ROUNDHEAD. 

" With marked valfieties, like Dutch. th e 

5'1~~k\~~s"m~~~eJco~11c:i ~e fji;;c~1'.'Jcsd.0~i1~' 
the youn g are five weeks old remore the buck ll' 
t p a separ a te cage, but leave the does for ll' 
week or so longer with t l1e mother . Theil~ 
place the motli er with other br eeding does,1 a n<!· after a week's ·rest s he will be ready tr 
continue breeding. Here nre a fe w hint.s:-

MRS. H, N. HELLIWELL 'S SILVER "Don 't mate brother to sister. ' 
WEDDING "Don' t let a doe· have •tr.ore 1han three litte.rs. ' 

( ) N A;Jr il 11th Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Helliwell "Always select ti1<0 best. t. · 
celebrated their si!Ter w.eddlng a.t Uie " Quality is better than qua nti ty. ' 

Regen t Ball room. Sower by Btidge, when over flDon 'rt star t with more tll.an one or tw 
7C guests were entertained to a d inner and \'a r ieties. 
<lance. The great popularity of Mr. and Mrs. "Never breed from a diseas ed specimen n 
Helliwell among :::: t heir fr iends and relations matter how good. it is in colou_r or mar kin gs/. 
wa s fully in erideuce throughout the even in g T he best pollcy 1s to destr-0.v 1t at. on ce. 1 

I was delighted to be preseut. rt was a "Visit shows . and don ' t be afraid 1to a slt 
great l'~ight. we h ad an excellen t dinner, a , Qu~stions . Fnnc1ers will be _g~ad to help. ,, {i 
grand aance and much gaiety. P igeon fancier s Write to Mr. Ward and Jioin .t

1
he N.M.C. 1 

included Mr John L s ears Mr and Mrs T he Sprm g Cu'P show will be he d at Sheffi eld 
Edgar Morton , Mr . and Mrs'. Hor ace Uttley: on May 17~h . I am grataful W HRrl'}'. Bootl:i· 
and myseU. Unfor tuna tely, owing to indis- an d Mr. Skinner for their gift of specials for 
position. my wife could not accompan y me. th is even t . ~ 

I was particularly pleased to meet Mr . L. I close wi th ra ther ~elatec, but non e t . 
Buckley. or Sowerby Br]dge, who h as been in less sincerie, con g~ntula t.1ons to Mr. an.d Mr . • 
par tn ership with Mr. Harold Helli well in M.arriott. for havmg gained a .cJ1amp1onsh1 p 
}i.aci>ig Homers since soon after the last war. w1th thelf BlacJs; a nd Ta n doe. oto Mr. an~ 

R eaders wh q_ are well acquain ted with Mr . Mrs. ~~rd, wh~ ha'e als~ ga med a champion;; 
and Mrs. Helliwell wUl join with me in con - sh1p w1th a Silver T an a oe. 
~ra(ulat111~ them on reaching the fi rs t t wenty· 
five j·ears of their married~ .feWATMOUGH. 

NORTHERN COU NTIES SHOW HOMER CLUB 

I HA VE noted the news in brief regarding th e 
new addrPSS of t he Nor thern .Coun ties 

Show Homer Club secreta r y, Mr. Besfor d, 
which is "Ncwlands," Thon gsbridge, Hudder s
field. 

I remind members that the club has made 
arr angements with a number of prominen t 
shows and wants suppor t . If member s do not 
enter. i t wi!l mean a deficiency which h as to 
be made good by those respon sible. 

Specia ls and donations should be sen t to Mr. 
Hesford. 

Another of t'1e club 's shows will. be at Great 
Harn·ood. HARRY FIELD. 

A POUND A WEEK EXTR A PO CKET MONEY 
FROM FIFTY CAV t ES ) 

(Continued fr om preVious p age}. I 
leaves one with the knowledge t hat there wlU 
1.i '"" ays be a safe and reliab le marke t for one· r 
prod nee. · 

Feedin g is n ot a difficult mll tter a s, It i.J1~ 
youngsters a re sold for r esea rch purposesl 
food for the staple diet--Oa ts and bran-<;a r:( 

~~it~b~f;I;~ inhah~n~~~Y g~~e~gib~'a~~iw~3~Ji. 
a re used in win ter-will e nable the pigs ~o be 
t<ep1. quite easily at a cost that )Viii le~u· 
profi table margin. ~! 

m!k~s\t P;~r£g :~rie.t~~kli :or~h:;i; . :::;e~ta ' 
tions" may be acceptable. I would sugges1 
making one's tar get t h e p r oduction of sillt 

PIGEO NS FOR PLYMOUTH youngsters per week on the average. · Thi• 

THE organisation originally kn own as the w·ould bring in nine teen shil lin gs, which, Jes.? 
l iymouth and District Domestic F .F .A. cost of feeding, should leave a balance ob 

has been re-n amed the Plymouth and District fourteen •hilllngs. To do t h is rt would requta · 
F.A. The reason for t he new t!tle was caused a stud of approximately fifty adults, say for t 
by the original association h avin g gone outside two sows a nd e ight boars, this allowing to · 
fur breeds to include a classification at the aresstpatrhee bootahrerosr. ,tvo1• othlnforkretphlaatce~ft~1t"su~h t t 
recent shows for pigeons. This departure h a s • 
pro\'ed such an outstanding success that i t was stud, capably managed , the result sta.ted cou~ 
decided to throw open the member sh ip to ~gr t~~~~onf~l~o~tf.e'ite~hi~~'.h a~~~n~fln t~o 
~~f;i~1 fr"1/~~erfu1f0p;!'v~fei~';Y0f~i:b':;~h~~e':.'; margtn for ordinary losses. ·· · · ~ 
competitors for troph ies and specials in com- Another way Is to star t with the lntentio 

'ti th f f I Th b · of gr aduat in g from waster breeding t11, t hi. 
~f~~nl~n3t' p~r a~nJliii . ~~~i~1s.; to 'k;~. ~:11t production of s tpck for the show pen . ,.f ·'~• , 
Hockedy. 58, Ca mbridge St r eet, Plymouth , I know a few breeders who h ave s~artea witd 
Dernn, and a hear ty invitation Is extended to Ju'St cr ossbred stock and, a s dhey .have sol 
a ll pigeon fanciers to join . this h ighly progres- ~~~:,;: r~~~gtti~\!~~ ~~retn t~'i!e l~~.r:. 'i~~i."~1 
sl\e associat1on. There will be s ta ged at the course, cost of keep for th& stud. When they 
P itts Memo1~al Ha ll. P lymouth, o.n J uly , 19th, h ad a few pounds In hand th ey pur chased 
an exten s1.ve cl assification for pigeon s of all ' s tock from a reliable exhibition stud and1 
breeds, with P.art1cularly l!ber a l .classes for turned over gradually In this way to combined 
R acers and Flying Tipplers, In addi tion to t he br eeding for wasters and the show pen . Th~ 
usual classes for fancy breeds. On Nov . . 21st they have become " stabllsh ed as owners 
a!1d 22nd. 194.7. at the sa~e hall, a further reliable breeding studs at com paratively •Mal , 
3o cl.asses will be staged to mclude all varieties outlay ; th ey have, lf I lll&J put It t h at war . 
of pigeons. W. H. GAYTON, " worked th elr 11assage~· : . 




